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OPEN ENROLLMENT PERIOD FOR MEDICAL AND HOSPITAL CARE BEGINS FEBRUARY 22

The Open Enrollment Period for the State Employees' Medical and Hospital Care Program will begin February 22, 1973 and continue through March 12, 1973.

The effective date of any enrollments or change of enrollments will be April 1, 1973.

The Board of Administration of the Public Employees' Retirement System has provided this opportunity for every eligible employee to enroll in a basic and/or major medical plan regardless of pre-existing illness and without any physical examination, to change enrollment as prescribed by the regulations and to add or delete dependents.

New information pamphlets, "Open Period Information," with the attached form HBD-29 will be provided to each eligible employee by the Personnel office during the week of February 15.

WINTER QUARTER STUDENT CENSUS TOTALS 2,606

The official student Winter Quarter count as of the January 25 census is 2,606. This represents an equivalent of 2,229 full-time students.

SCIENCE PARKING LOT TO CLOSE FOR GRADING, PAVING

The Science Parking Lot which serves the two science buildings will be closed for grading and paving next week. Work will begin on Tuesday, February 6, on a complete reconstruction of the lot.

VENDING MACHINES NOW RE-LOCATED IN SS-BLDG.

The vending machines in Room 145 of the Student Services Bldg. have been moved to their permanent location in the Lunch Area of the building. The facility will not be used as an eating area for approximately one month to allow time for the floor to undergo leveling in preparation for carpeting. Lighting and acoustic tile will be installed also.

In addition to the machines already in use, a frozen dessert machine has been added.
Lincoln's Birthday, February 12, will be observed as a floating holiday to be taken as desired during the year. The College will be open on that date.

* * *

New Accounting Officer Appointed

Donald E. Sapronetti will join the College staff as Accounting Officer March 1, according to Leonard Farwell, Business Manager. Mr. Sapronetti will take over the duties of Bernard Higuera, College Accounting Officer since 1971, who leaves the College to accept a promotion at Cal State University, Fullerton, effective February 15.

Mr. Sapronetti has been in state service since 1964 and is currently the Assistant District Disbursement Officer in the Office of the State Controller in Los Angeles. Prior to that position he was accounting officer for the State Lands Commission.

The College's first graduate bulletin is now in print. Copies of the attractive booklet, which contains information on the College's Master of Arts programs in Education, are available in the School of Education, office of Dean of Academic Planning and Public Affairs office. Cover design is by Helen Breunig of Orange Tree Studios in Redlands.

* * *

Art Gallery Exhibit

Experimental pieces of furniture by Leo G. Doyle will be featured in a woodworking show opening today in the Art Gallery.

The exhibit consists of 14 pieces, primarily decorative tables, which the art professor has designed and crafted. He describes his designs as functional, rather than sculptural. The pieces are turned on a lathe or laminated, whichever emphasizes wood grains. A craftsman as well as teacher, Mr. Doyle has sold many of his furniture pieces.

A reception will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Art Gallery this evening. The exhibit continues through February 28.

* * *

Jesse Moses Named E.O.P. Director, Supportive Services

Jesse D. Moses has been named Director of Supportive Services for the E.O.P. on campus, effective February 1.

Formerly E.O.P. director and counselor at Citrus College in Azusa, Dr. Moses' duties at CSCSB will consist of overseeing, tutoring and recruiting, acting as a liaison with faculty and administrators, working on proposals for future programs and counseling with E.O.P. students.

Dr. Moses has served as principal of two junior high schools, high school counselor and Army chaplain. He has a B.A. from U of R and Th.D. from USC.
Two-hundred-thirty-eight students earned places on the Fall Quarter honor roll under revised terms of the honors program: 16 freshman, 31 sophomores, 59 juniors and 132 seniors.

One-hundred-forty students (3.5 g.p.a.) were placed on their school's Dean's list; 93 (4.0 g.p.a.) will receive a letter of recognition from the Dean of their schools.

The President sent letters of special recognition to the following students who earned a 4.0 g.p.a. three consecutive terms: Barbara Albertson, Timothy Gallavan, David Jefferson, Kathleen Pritchard and Stephen Winter.

TONIGHT'S FILM: "Phedre," Racine's classic French drama with English subtitles. Against the background of ancient Greece, the cast performs the famous tragedy of a queen's fatal passion for her stepson. 6 & 8:15 p.m., PS-10.

TONIGHT & TOMORROW NIGHT: "An evening with Ormond McGill, Hypnotist." Tickets: $1 general admission; 50¢ CSCSB students; available Activities Office, SS-116, or at the door. 8 p.m., Mother Bears.

for your information

A MOZART FESTIVAL presented by the Department of Music will begin on campus Wednesday, Feb. 7. Opening the series will be a lecture-demonstration by Richard Saylor, professor of music, on "The Mozart Style," to be held in FA-104 at 7:30 p.m.

On Sunday, Feb. 11 the Chamber Orchestra, Richard Saylor conducting, will perform works by the master with soloists Ann Greene, soprano and Michael Tachia, piano. PS-10, 8:15 p.m. On Feb. 18 Opera Workshop students will perform two one-act operas. All are welcome. No charge.

"ROSMERSHOLM" OFFERS A CHANCE TO SEE SELDOM PERFORMED ISBEN PLAY A rare opportunity to see the seldom performed play, "Rosmersholm," will come next Friday when the Henrik Ibsen drama opens its Feb­ruary campus run in the Little Theatre.

Director William Slout states that the play, although one of Ibsen's great ones, is just not as well known. It deals with the battle of the Ibsen hero to fulfill a dream to raise up the common man.

Tickets are now on sale for all performances, Feb. 9, 10; 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, in FA-102; 50¢ on-campus patrons; $1 general admission. Curtain 8:15 (except 7 p.m. Scholarship benefit performance on Feb. 18).
EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES

Tech. Asst. II - maintain equipment in areas of ceramics, printmaking, sculpture and crafts; ordering of supplies and checking out of equipment; background in art and use of printing machinery necessary; part time, temporary; salary $314/mo.

Accountant I - to perform prof. acctg. work asstg. Coll. Acctg. Off. in planning, organizing and directing of day-to-day acctg. opr.; coll. degree or at least 16 units in acctg.; state exp. desirable; salary $937/mo.

Helper Aid/Plumbing - assist plumber in his duties; temp to June 30; high sch. diploma, ability to learn, previous plumbing exp. desirable; salary $2.64/hr.

Cler. Asst. IIA - to set up folders for new students and make out all paperwork related to them in Adm. & Rec.; 1 yr. cler. exp. necessary; type 50 wpm; high sch. ed. necessary; salary $484/mo.; available Feb. 13.

Cler. Asst. IIA - to perform routine cler. tasks in library; also staff circulation desk; temp to June 30, 1973; type 50 wpm; salary $484/mo.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE.

DIRECTORY

CHANGE

Add Ext.

213 CEEETHAM, Sheila L. Recruiting Sec'y, Humanities, LC-226
34728 Avenue H, Apt. 5
Yucaipa, 92399
795-5223

503 GAVIN, Frances J. Keypunch Opr., Data Proc., LC-22
921 N. Sage Avenue
Rialto, 92376
875-1930

Room Changes:

John Chaney moved to AD-129, Ext. 327
Edward Carlson moved to AD-181, Ext. 594
Jan Hinkley moved to AD-112, same ext.

Ext. Changes:

Page 4—all extensions under Continuing Educ. except for Title I (HEA) Counseling Project changed to Ext. 594.

Page 5—Extension Program, Grant Program Development and Management Center changed to Ext. 594.

Page 7—Summer Session changed to Ext. 594.

Also changed to Ext. 594: Carolyn Jessop, Ronald Jones, Fred Roach, Roma Sill and Jack Walker.

No Longer at the College:

Judith Campbell (Sec'y, Humanities)

PERSONALS

Mr. & Mrs. Eddie Hatchett welcomed their first child, a daughter, Kara Dee, born Jan. 28, weighing 6 lbs., 5 oz.